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Ebe Canadian Engineer A PROFESSOR OF MINING FOR THE FACîtttv 
OF ENGINEERING, TORONTO UNIVERITY

m . r TT shall be pleased at the anDoint-
E r" u' n" Haultain as Professor of Minin-
Engineering in the Faculty of Applied Science, Toronto 

niversity. First, because at last Toronto University is 
recognizing the importance of the Mining Industry7 in 

ntano and in Canada ; and second, that Mr. Haultain
ïars at T™ ? STUTCœssful field man, should in his two 
years at Toronto University win for himself
minent place among educationalists having- 
university work in Canada.
.So/rththT °f Mirgl .«w was organized in 
J>93 with the avowed object of giving a thoroughscientific education, both theoretical and practical,&!o 

studying for the profession of the mining and 
chemical engineer, the assayer, the consulting geologist 
and the metallurgist. Shortly after their organization
metaliauPrPg°vlntT ^ t0 fuH P^fessorships in mining, 
growth ^’.^hemistry and mineralogy. The remarkable 
growth of this young college is evidenced both by the
anS°o Th aff°radef the graduate these déparants

■raining i„
scient?*'1 Unlversity has had faculty of applied 
mining T ?ears’ Pr°fessor (and associate professors) of 
2tr7gThPe K "T °ffmetallurgy, mineralogy, and chem- 
versitv h Fa fy of APPlled Science of Toronto Uni- 

odneering V7e-°P?d Str°ng dePartments in Civil En- rno- nnrf ’ Jr eCtncaI Engineering, Mechanical Engineer- 
mffiin-t Engmeering. (Her department of

few 7 TV eCrtUre.r and an associated professor.) Theminiifp-adUafeS -°f thlS dePartment who have entered the 
mining profession have done excellent
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prospectors, some as mining engineers, and in odd™ ases 
ey have joined the teaching staff of large universities 

In these positions they have quicklv made 
the front. their way to

ining country and a mineral-producing 
ten years, trebled the value of her 

output. To-day, the mineral output of Canada is well 
over $90,000,000. Among the Provinces, Ontario stands 
first, and has stood first for the last three or four years 
British Columbia comes second, and these two Provinces 
combined control over 63 per cent, of the output. Thl 
most recent semi-official returns indicate her mineral 
output to be in the neighborhood of $40,000,000 per 
annum. It is little wonder, then, that the Faculty7 
Applied Science of the Provincial university should 
strengthen its department of mining by the appointment 
°. a Professor, and the Board of Governors of the univer
Applied'science^ appr0'>™,i“’ f“ ,hi« *P"-m=„, of

Canada 
district has, in the

as a m

Index of this 
issue will be 
found on page 
687.

The development of the Cobalt camp and its im 
mense production is an indication of the possibilities of 
th,s Province Cobalt made Ontario a silver-producing 
Province, and we hear whispers from the Porcupine 
which would indicate that Ontario will vet have a We 
and permanent gold mining camp. S


